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Aeta Mission
A.G. and Kat
AIA Mailing
AIDS
Abingdon Press
Abortion
Abused Women
El Abogado Cristiano Ilustrado
Academy for Preaching
Academy for Spiritual Formation
Action by Churches Together International
Action Memo – General Commission on Archives and History
Adoption
Adult Ministries Institute
Adults
Adrian College (Adrian, Michigan)
Advance for Christ and Church
Advance the Methodist Church
Adventists and Methodist Relations
Advertising (Church of a New Connection)
Affirmation of a New Connection
Affirmative Action
African-American Cemeteries
African-American Methodist Heritage Center
Africa Educational Initiative
Africa University (Zimbabwe)
Aged
Aged, Church work with Agenda
Ageism
Alaska Methodist University (see Alaska Pacific University)
Alaska Pacific University (Anchorage, Alaska)
Albion College (Albion, Michigan)
Albright Brotherhood
Albright College (Reading, PA)
Alcohol
Alcoholism
Alcorn A&M College (Alcorn State University, Alcorn, Mississippi)
Aldersgate
Aldersgate Bible College (Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan)
Aldersgate Covenant
Aldersgate Mission Literature Committee
Aldersgate Renewal Ministries
Allegheny Wesleyan Methodist Connection
Allen High School for Girls (Ashville, NC)
Allen University
Alliance of Radical Methodists (Great Britain)
Alma Matthews House
Alpha
Alpha Evangelism
Alpha Movement
Alumni Journal Wyoming Seminary College preparatory school
Alternatives
Amachi Initiative
Amazing Grace
Amenia Seminary
American Academy of Religion – Wesleyan Studies Group
American Association for Ministry in the Work Place
American Association of Bible Believing Methodists
American Bible Society and the Methodists
American Council of Christian Churches
American Family Association
American Flag
American Interfaith Institute
American Methodist Historical Society
American Society of Church History
Americans United for Separation of Church and State
American University (Washington, DC)
American Waldensian Society
America’s Keswick
Amistad Research Center (New Orleans, LA)
Amnesty/Military Draft
Amusements – Moral and Religious Aspects
Anchor House (NYC)
Angels
Anglican Bibliopole
(The) Anglo-Chinese School of the Methodist Mission, Sitiawan, Perak, Malaya
Animal
Anniversaries, Methodist
1839  Centenary of field preaching
1866  Centenary of American Methodism
1876  Centenary of United States
1884  Centenary of Wesley’s Death
1903  200 years of John Wesley
1916  Asbury Centenary
1919  Centenary of American Methodist Missions
1934  Sesquicentennial of American Methodism
1938  Bicentenary of Aldersgate
1953  250th Anniversary of Wesley’s Birth
1957  250th Anniversary of the birth of Charles Wesley
1959  175th Anniversary of American Methodism
1963  225th Anniversary of Aldersgate
1966  Bicentennial of American Methodism
1971  Bicentennial of American Revolution
1984  Bicentennial of American Methodism
1986  40th Anniversary of EUB Merger
1988  250th Anniversary of Aldersgate
1991  200th Anniversary of John Wesley’s Death
1993  25th Anniversary of the Merger of Evangelical United Brethren and the Methodist Church, and
      Uniting Conference of The United Methodist Church
1995  250th Anniversary of the Birth of Bishop Francis Asbury
1996  50th Anniversary of EUB Church
2003  Tercentennial of John Wesley’s birth
Annual Conferences Journal – see also: under Church Name
Annual Meeting of the Wesleyan Philosophical Society
Antigua District, Caribbean
Anti-Methodist Literature
    American
    Baptist
    Bibliography
    British
    Calvinist
    Congregational
    Episcopalian
    Nevin and Schaff
    Presbyterian
    Roman Catholic
    Unitarian
    Universalist
Appalachian Development Committee
Appalachian Ministries
Appalachi Service Project
Appointive System
See also:
  Ministry, Ordained, Special Appointment
Apportionment(s)
Architecture – See Church Architecture
Aqueduct Conference Center
Archives – Methodist
Archives of Ohio United Methodism
Aregak Program
Arkansas Holiness College
Arlington Urban Ministries
Arminian Magazine (London)
Arminian Magazine (Philadelphia)
Arminianism
Art and Religion
Arts in the NCCC-USA
Articles of Religion of Methodist Church
Asbury College
Asbury Methodist Village (Gaithersburg, MD)
Asbury Mite Society
Asbury Statue
Asbury Theological Seminary (Wilmore, KY)
Asbury Trail Award – See also: Boy Scouts of America
Asbury’s Watch
Ash Wednesday
Ashland Collegiate Institute
Ashrams Christian E.S. Jones, et al.
Ashram Community Trust
Asian American Methodist:
  See also: Filipino-American U.M. Caucus – U.M. Roots and Shoots – Term Papers – Korean
  National Caucus of U.M.s – Chinese, Japanese, and other Nationality Files
Assemblies of God
Associates in Advocacy
Association Latino Americana de Instituciones Metodistas de Enseñanza (ALAIME)
Association for Church Renewal
Association for the Study of Afro-American Life and History (Washington, DC)
Association of College and University Ministers
Association of Directors of Connectional Ministries
Association of Independent Methodists
Association of Methodist Historical Societies
Association of Physically Challenged Ministers of the UMC
ATLA (American Theological Library Association)
ATLA Serials Control Project Report on Methodist Serials 1979
Atlanta Declaration (Confessing Movement)
Atlanta Declaration 1994
Atlanta Statement 1994
Atonement
Audio Tapes
Audio Visuals
Augusta College (Augusta, KY)
Azusa Pacific University (Azusa, CA)

B

Bad Klosterlausnitz – see also: UM theological Seminary
Baker Graduate Awards
Baker University (Baldwin City, KS)
Baltic Mission Center
Baltimore Declaration 1984
Banner
Baptists
Bareilly Theological Seminary
Barnabas Foundation
Barratt’s Chapel & Museum
Bashor Home of the UMC
Baxter Seminary (Baxter, TN)
Baylor University (Waco, TX)
Beckly Lectures
Belleville Seminary (Belleville, NJ)
Bells
Benediction House
Bennett College (Greensboro, NC)
Bethel Academy (near Lexington, KY)
Bethel Health Center
Bethel Methodist Home
Bethesda Home for boys
Bethesda Learning Center
Bethlehem Centers
Bethune Cookman College (Daytona Beach, FL)
Bethune House
Bethune Museum/Archives
Biarritz Hotel
Bible and Evolution
Bible Christian Church (England)
Bible – Criticism and Interpretation
Bible Methodist Church
Bible Methodist Mission
Bible – New Revised Standard Version
Bible Society
Bible Society in Australia
Bible Study Groups
Bible Women
Bibles, Methodist
Biblical and Theological Perspectives: Undergirding Methodist Curriculum (Horace R. Weaver, ed.)
Bibliography
Billy Graham Center
Bio-ethics
Biographies of Principal British Figures (Men)
Birmingham Southern College (Birmingham, AL)
Birth Control
Bishop Judith Craig Children’s Village
Bishops – Appeal for Partner Churches
   Bibliography
   Evangelical United Brethren
   Methodist
   See also: Council of Bishops Episcopal Addresses
Black Community Developers
Blind
Blinn Memorial College (Sequin, TX)
Bloomfield Academy
Boards of Mission – MEC South
Boehm’s Chapel Society
Bohemian American Methodists
Bonebrake Theological Seminary Bulletin
Book of Discipline
   See also: Church Discipline and Polity
Boston Bombing (in 2013)
Boston University School of Theology
Boston Wesleyan Association
Boy Scouts of America God and Country Award
   See also: Asbury Trail Award
Boycott
Brazil
Bread for the World
Breakthru
Brevard College (Brevard, NC)
Brewster Hospital (Jacksonville, FL)
Bridwell Library (Perkins School of Theology, Southern Methodist University, Dallas, TX)
British Isles Nazarene College (Manchester – Didsbury, England)
British Methodist Church
Broadway Parade
Brooks – Howell Retirement Home (Asheville, NC)
Brotherhood of Saint Paul
Brotherhoods
Buddhists
Bunhill Fields (England)
Burundi
Business Ethics
BY Classification Scheme
C

C – 4 Resources
California Christian Advocate
California – Pacific Annual Conference
Call to Prayer
Calvinistic Methodists (Wales)
Cambodia
Cambodian-American Methodists
Cambridge University Press
Cameroon
Camp Dorothy Walls
Camp Meetings
Camp Meeting Inventory
Camp Olmsted
Camping
Campus Crusade for Christ, International
Campus Ministry
Canadian Methodist Historical Society
Candler School of Theology, Emory University (Atlanta, GA)
Capital Punishment
Caring Couples Network
Carmelite Spiritual Center
Carrie Barge House Party
Cartoons
Casa Materna
Catch the Spirit
Catholic Church
Caucuses
Cemetery
Censorship
Census 1870
Census (US Religious) 1916
Centenary College (Hackettstown, NJ)
Centennial Camp Meeting, NJ
Center for African American History and Culture
Center for Christian Stewardship
Center for Democratic Renewal
Center for Parish Development
Center for the Study of Evangelical United Brethren History (Dayton, OH)
Center on Aging and Older Adults
Central Jurisdiction
Central Jurisdiction – Special Session Program, August 17-19, 1967
Central Methodist College (Fayette, MO)
Central Michigan University (Mt Pleasant, MI)
Central Texas Methodist Foundation
Centro Ecumenico Diego de Medelling (Santiago, Chile)
Chaplains
Chaplains, Hospital
Chaplains, Industrial
Chaplains, Military
Chaplains, Police
Chaplains, Prison – See also: Prison and Prisoners
(The) Chapels Society
Charismatic Movement -
See also: UM Renewal Services Fellowship and Dunamis Renewal Fellowship
(The) Charles Wesley House
Charles Wesley Society
Charles Wesley Heritage Center (Bristol, England)
Charlottesville Seminary
Charter House
Charter for Racial Justice
Chartered Fund
Chautauqua
Chicago Home Missionary and Church Extension Society
Child Abuse
Child Sexual Abuse
Children, Church work with
Children’s Day
Children’s Defense Fund
Children’s fund for Christian Mission
Chinese University of Hong Kong
Chinook Village
Christian Believers
Christian Broadcast Network (CBN)
Christian Clergy Association
Christian Coalition
Christian Communications Ministry Institute
Christian Copyright Licensing Inc
Christian Education - see also: Vacation Bible School
Christian Education Sunday
Christian Education Week
Christian Educator’s Fellowship
Christian Endeavor
Christian Friends of Korea
Christian Holiness Association
Christian Home
Christian Social Action
Christian Theological Research
Christian Union
Christliche Apologete
Christmas Conference
Christology
Christology – Jesus Christ
Christology – Virgin Mary
Chrysalis
Chung Chi College, the Chinese University of Hong Kong
Church Advocate and the Good Way
Church and Labor
Church and Synagogue Library Association
Church Architecture
Church Bulletin
Church Camps
Church Center for the UN
Church Colleges – see also: Universities, Colleges
Church Computer Users Network
Church Directories
Church Discipline – see also: Book of Discipline
Church Doctrine
Church Doctrines, Methodist
Church Extension
Church Finance
Church Growth
Church Leaders Mailing
Church Library Association
Church Library News
Church Membership – see also: Confirmation
Church Music
Church Newsletters
Church of God
Church of South India
Church of the Nazarene – Archives and Publishing House
Church and Popular Culture
Church Secretary Newsletter
Church Statistics
Church Systems Task Force
Church Trials
Church of the United Brethren in Christ (Old Constitution)
Church Vestments
See also: Clergy Costume – Church Work with Men
Church within a Church Movement
Church Women United
Church Work with Men

Church Work with the Sick
Church World Service
Church Year
Churches of Christ in Christian Union
Churches of God (Independent Holiness People)
Churches United in Global Mission
Churches Uniting in Christ (CUIC)
Churches’ Center for Theology and Public Policy (Washington, D.C.)
CIEMAL
CIEMAL – Council of Latin America Evangelical Methodist Church
Cincinnati Plan
Circuit Plans
Circuit Riders
Circuit Rider Award
Circuit Rider Periodicals
Circuit Rider Sermon Series
Circuit Writer Network
Cities – See also: Mission City
Civic Rights
Civil Disobedience
Civil Religion – See also: Church and State
Civil War
Claremont School of Theology (Claremont, CA)
Claflin College (Orangeburg, SC)
Clarion
Clark College (Atlanta, GA)
Clark Atlanta University
Class Leaders
Class Meetings
Class Meetings Bibliography
CLATI (Council of Latin American Churches)
Claverach College (Hudson River Institute)
Clergy
Clergy Alliance 2001
Clergy and Laity Concerned
Clergy Clothing and Dress – see also: Dress File
Clergy Consultants
Clergy Costume
Clergy Ethics
Clergy Evaluation
Clergy Housing Allowance
Clergy Leadership Network
Clergy Malpractice
Clergy Part-Time
Clergy Performance Standards
Clergy Sabbatical
Clergy Salary
Clergy Sexual Behavior
Clergy Supply
Clergy Young Adult
Cliff College (Sheffield, England)
Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE)
Clinton Junior College (Rock Hill, SC)
Cloning
Church of God in Christ
Coalition for United Methodist Accountability
Coalition for the Whole Gospel
Coat of Arms (Methodists)
Coca-Cola
Cokesbury
Cokesbury Bookstore
Cokesbury College (Greenwood, SC)
Cokesbury Webring
Colleagues in Dialogue
Collegio MetodistaAmericano
Collection of Psalms and Hymns
Colleges and Universities
Columbia Space Shuttle
Comic Books
Commemorative Plates
Commission on Religion and Race
Commission on Religion in Appalachia (CORA)
Commission on the Structure of Methodism Overseas (COSMOS)
Commission on Voluntary Service Action
Communism
Communities of Shalom
Community Developers Program
Community Economic Development Program
Companions in Christ
Computers and the Churches
Concerned Methodists
Confederation of Methodist Women Associations in Brazil
Conference on Global Methodism, June 27-29, 2007
Conferences, Governing Methodist
Confessing Movement
Confessing Theologians Commission
Confirmation
Congregation Studies
Congregational Methodist Church
Congress of National Black Churches (CNBC)
Connection of Evangelical Clergywomen
Connectional Issues Study
Conservation of Library Materials
Conservative Evangelicals in Methodism (Great Britain)
Conselho Geral das Instituições Metodistas de Ensino – Brazil
Conversion
Convocation-related
Cook College & Theological School (Tempe, AZ)
Cookery, Methodist
Cookson Hills Center
Cooperative Parishes
Copeland Oaks and Crandall Medical Center
Cornwall Manor (Cornwall, PA)
Cote d’Ivoire Annual Conference
Council of Evangelical Methodist Churches of Latin America and the Caribbean (CIEMAL)
Council on Evangelism
Course of Study – MEC – MEC South – Methodist Protestant and Early Course of Study, 1817-1839
Covenant Discipleship
Covenant Group
Covenant Service
Creationism
Creeds
Crime
Cross-Fire Ministries
Crusade for Christ
Crusade for a New World Order, 1943
Crusade Scholarship Committee
Cuba – Florida Covenant
Cults
Cunningham Children’s Home
Czech Methodists

D

Daily Christian Advocate
Danby Community
Dance
Danish American Methodists
David and Margaret Home
Deacons
Deaconess Movement
Deaf
Deaf Fellowship of the UMC
Death and Dying
Death Penalty
Death, Religious Aspects
Della Lamb Charter School
Democratic Republic of Congo
Dempster Fellowship Committee, 1987
Denver Declaration, 1994
DePauw University (Greencastle, IN)
Depression, 1929
Derby Resolutions
Developing Countries
Devotional Literature
Dharur Jathra
Diaconal Minister (UMC)
Diaconal Ministry – Theological Statement
Diaconate I and II
Dictionary of World Methodism
Didsbury College (England)
Dillard University (New Orleans, LA)
Dilkusha Home
Discernment
Disciple – Bible Study Plan
Discipleship Resources, United Methodist Church
Discipleship Trends
Discipline – See also: Church Discipline, Church Polity and Book of Discipline
Disciplined Order of Christ
Diversity Dialogue
Divorce
D.Min. Doctor of Ministry degree
Doctrine – see also: Theology, Methodist, Pluralism, Doctrinal and John Wesley Theology
Domestic Violence
Drama
Drama – John Wesley – plays, films and tapes
Drayton Retreat Center
Dress – see also: Clothing and Dress – Clergy Costume
Drew Seminar for Young Women, 1952
Drew University – Robe
Drew University – Seal
Drew University Theological School
Drew University
Drug Abuse
Duke University (Durham, NC)
Duke University Library
Dunamis Renewal Fellowship (England 1984)
Dust and Ashes (Musical Group)

E

Earth Day
Easter
Easter People
Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary (Wynnewood, PA)
Eastern Pennsylvania Conference of The United Methodist Church
E. Brown’s Wesleyan Seminary
Ebony Bishops Network
Ecology
Ecumenical Institute (Chicago)
Education, Higher - Methodist Church
Edward Waters College (Jacksonville, FL)
Eliza Bennis Collection
Elyria United Methodist Home
Emma Norton Residence
Emmanuel College (Toronto)
Emmaus Movement (The Upper Room)
Emory & Henry College (Emory, VA)
Emory-Bangs Controversy
Emory-Bangs Debate on Course of Study, 1833-35
Emory University (Atlanta, GA)
Encyclopedia of American Methodism
Encyclopedia of World Methodism
Energy
Engage Social Action
Englesea Brook Chapel and Museum
Environment
Epworth Children and Family Services (St. Louis, MO)
Epworth Guards – Knights of Methodism
Epworth HIV/AIDS Clinic
Epworth Institute
Epworth League
Epworth Old Rectory
Epworth Press (London)
Equal Exchange
Eschatology
Escuela Communidad Educativa – La Paz
Espanola Hospital, Evangelical United Brethren – (Espanola, NM)
Esther Action Council
Ethics
Ethnic Church
Ethnic Minority Local Church Program
Ethnicity
Eurasian Methodists
European Methodist Council
European Methodist Festival
Euthanasia
Evangel Bulletin and Journal
Evangelical Alliance
Evangelical Association
Evangelical Association (New England Conference)
Evangelical Church
Evangelical Church in Canada
Evangelical Coalition for United Methodist Women
Evangelical Congregational Church
Evangelical Home (Lewisburg, PA)
Evangelical Home for the Aged (Philadelphia)
Evangelical Methodist Church
Evangelical Methodist Church in Bolivia
Evangelical Missions Council
Evangelical Network for Renewal and Growth
Evangelical Renewal Fellowship
Evangelical School of Theology (Myerstown, PA)
Evangelical Services for the Aging
Evangelical Summer Assembly
Evangelical Theological Seminary (Naperville, IL)
Evangelical Theological Society
Evangelical Theology
Evangelical United Brethren Church – EUB
   African-American
   Standard subdivisions
   U.S. Unification, 1946
Evangelical Women’s Network
Evangelicals
Evangelicalism - History and Methodist Church
Evangelism
Evangelism, Congress on
Evangelistic Work
Evolution
Exhorter’s License
Ewha Women’s University (Seoul, Korea)
E-zekeiel Web Solution

F

Faith and Values Channel
Faith Link
Faith Quest
Family
Farm Crisis and the United Methodist Church
Father’s Day
Fellowship Crusade
Fellowship of Adults in Youth Ministry (FAYM)
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Fellowship of Companies for Christ
Fellowship of Independent Methodists
Fellowship of the Kingdom
Fellowship of Methodists and Uniting Church Men
Fellowship of Reconciliation
Fellowship of the Upper Room
Fellowship of United Methodist Musicians
Fellowship of United Methodists in Music and Worship Arts
Fellowship of United Methodists in Worship, Music and the Other Art
Feminist Theology
Fenton Memorial Rest Home
Fiction
Field Preaching
Films
Filmstrip
Finance – see also: Church Finance
Finance and Field Service
Fire-Baptized People
First Ladies Methodists
Five Points Mission, NYC
Flag, American
Flag, Christian
Flag (World Methodist Council)
Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center
Forgiveness
Forum of Adults in Youth Ministry
Forum of 30
Forum on the Future
Foundation for Evangelism
Foundation for Theological Education
Foundation for United Methodist Communication
Fourth of July
Francis Asbury Manor
Francis Asbury Press
Francis Asbury Society of Ministers
Free Masons
Free Methodism
Free Methodist Church
Free Methodist Church – Archives
Free Methodist Church – General Conferences
Free Methodist Church – Women’s Ministries
Free Methodist Church in Canada
Free Methodist Pastor
Free Methodist Protestant Church
Free Methodist Publishing House – Catalogs, curriculum, etc
Free Methodist Youth
Freedom of the Press
Freedman’s Aid Society (Methodist Episcopal Church)
Freedom, Academic
Freedom, Religious
Freedom’s Journal
French American Methodists
Fresh Expressions
Friends of VMA (Voice of Methodism)
Frontier
Full Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship
Fund for Reconciliation
Fundamental Wesleyan Society
Fundamentalism
Gambling
Gammon Theological Seminary (Atlanta, Georgia)
Ganta United Methodist Hospital
Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary (Evanston, IL)
Garretson Journal Project
Genealogy
Genealogical Society of New Jersey
General Board of Global Ministries
General Commission on Archives and History
General Commission on the Status and Role of Women
General Rules
Genesee Wesleyan Seminary (Lima, NY)
Genetic Engineering
Genetic Science Task Force
George Whitefield
German American Methodists
Ghanaian Methodist Fellowship
Gilead Center (Manila)
Global Action on Children
Global Impact (The Permanent Fund for the United Methodist Church)
Global Pensions Task Force
Global Praise Working Group
Global Warming
Good News
Goodwill Industries
Goucher College (Baltimore, MD)
Graduates of United Methodist-Related Schools, Colleges, Universities
Gravestone
Great North Prayer
Great Plains United Methodists (GPconnect)
Greater New Jersey Commission on Archives and History
Green House Project
Green Mountain College (Poultney, VT)
Greensboro College (Greensboro, NC)
Greensboro Four
Greenwood Methodist Homes (South Carolina)
Guild of Methodist Braillists
Gulf War
Gulfside United Methodist Assembly
Gum Moon
Gum Moon Women’s Residence
Gun Control
Gwyron Aston Library
Gypsies for Christ
Hal Bernard Dixon Jr. Pentecostal Research Center
Halloween
Hamline University (Saint Paul, MN)
Hana Scholars Program
Handicapped
Handsworth College (Birmingham, England)
Harper and Row Archives (Columbia University Library)
Harriet Tubman Home, Inc.
Harris Memorial College, Philippines
Harris Methodist Hospital (Fort Worth, TX)
Harry Potter
Hartford Seminary Foundation (Hartford, CT)
Hartley Victoria College (England)
Hartzel Secondary School
Hate Crimes
Haven Normal School (Waynesborough, GA)
Hawaii Loa College
Headway (British Methodist Evangelical Fellowship)
Healdstown School
Healing
Health Care
Health and Welfare Ministries
Heart of Ministry
(The) Hearth
Hedding Camp Ground
Heifer Project International
(The) Hendricks Spirit
Hephzibah Children’s Home
Hephzibah Faith Missionary Association
Heritage Sunday
Heritage Towers (Doylestown, PA)
Herriman Chapel Camp
Higher Education
Hinton Rural Life Center
Hispanic American U.M.s – See also: MARCHA (Methodists Associated for the Cause of Hispanic Americans)

Historic Chapels Trust
Historical Dictionary of Methodism
Historical Foundation of the Presbyterian and Reformed Churches
Historical Highlights
Historical Messenger
Historical Society of The United Methodist Church
Historical Society of Eastern Pennsylvania Conference
Historiography
Hiwassee College (Madisonville, TN)
Hogar El Amanecer (Montevideo, Uruguay)
Holiness Convention
Holiness Movement I and II
Holistic Strategy on Africa
Holistic Strategy on Latin America and the Caribbean
Holocaust, Jewish
Holocaust, Methodism
Holston Methodist Home (Greenville, TN)
Holston United Methodist Home for Children
Holy Boldness
Holy Club – The Wesleys at Oxford
Holy Spirit
Homecoming Service
Home Missionary Society of Philadelphia
Home Schooling
Homiletics
Homosexuality
Honduras, United Methodist Mission
Hood Theological Seminary (Salisbury, NC)
Hope Publishing Company
Hope Secondary School
Hoseo University (Asan, Korea)
Hospice
Hospital Metodista (La Paz, Bolivia)
Hospitals – See also: Methodist Hospitals
Hospital (Ellen Thoburn Dowen Memorial Hospital, Kolan, India)
Hotel Pention (Wesleyheim, Germany)
Houghton College (Houghton, NY)
House Church
Housing
Housing Allowance for Clergy
Houston Declaration 1987
Howard University (Washington, DC)
Human Relations Day
Human Rights
Humble United Methodist School in Mukono, Uganda
Hunger
Hunter Camp Meeting
Huntingdon College (Montgomery, AL)
Huston-Tillotson College (Austin, TX)
Hutchinson Family Singers (Minneapolis, MN)
Hwa Nan Women’s College
Hymn Society in US and Canada
Hymnal, Cambodian
Hymnals
AME Church
AME Zion Church
CME Church
Drew Collection
Evangelical Church
Hmong United Methodist
Methodist Church (Great Britain) 1983
Methodist Episcopal Church – 1803, 1813, 1828, 1836, 1849, 1878, 1905, 1935
Methodist Church – 1966
Methodist Protestant
Hymnal – Worship & Song
Hymnals, Camp Meeting
Hymnals, Sunday school
Hymnbook
Hymnology, Methodist
Hymns
   African-American
   Evangelical United Brethren
   History and Criticism I, II, III
   John Wesley
   Korean
   Russian
   Native American
   Spanish
   Temperance
Hymns and Psalms

Ichthus
Icons
Iglesia Evangelica Metodista en Bolivia
Ignite – Revival Network
Igniting Youth
Iliff Review
Iliff School of Theology (Denver, CO)
Illinois Great Rivers Conference
Illinois Wesleyan University (Bloomington, IL)
Immigration
In All Things Charity
Inclusive Hymns, guidelines
Inclusive Language
Income Tax and Clergy
Independent Methodist Connection (Great Britain)
Independent Panel for the Review of Child Abuse in Mission Settings
Indiana Methodism
Indiana United Methodist Historical Society
Indiana Wesleyan University (Marion, IN)
Indianapolis, Indiana – Ministerial Qualifications & Appointments Committee Report
Indigenous Community Developers
Information Networks
Information Project for United Methodists Infoserv
Initiative on Children and Poverty
Institute for Democracy Studies (IDS)
Institute for Methodist Studies and Related Movements (Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary, IL)
Institute for Religious and Social Studies (NY)
Institute for the Study of American Evangelicals
Institute for World Evangelism
Institute of Church Renewal
Institute of Higher Education
Instituto de Buen Voluntad
Instituto Latino-Americano de Metodismo (Brazil)
Insurance
Inter Church Center
Inter-Church Holiness Convention
Interdenominational Theological Center
Inter-Ethnic Strategy Development Group
Interfaith Alliance
Interfaith Dialogue
Interfaith Education Initiative
Internal Revenue Service
International Association of Methodist-Related Schools, Colleges, and Universities
International Association of Women Ministers
International Christian Digest
International Christian Youth Conference
International Growth Center
International Institute for Christian Studies
International Methodist Historical Society
International Order of the King’s Daughters and Sons
International Prayer Fellowship
International United Methodist Clergywomen’s Consultation 2002
International Year of the Child
Internet
Interprete
Interpreter
Interpreter’s Bible
Inter-Religious Dialogue
Investment Ethics
Investment Policy and Methodist Church
Iowa Holiness Association
Iowa Methodist Health Foundation
Iowa Wesleyan College (Mt Pleasant, IA)
Irish American Methodists
Irish Methodism
Ishe Anesu Project
Islam – See also: Muslims
Italian-American Methodists
Itinerance: The Distinctive Feature of Ministry – United Methodist
Itinerancy

J

James Baldwin Society
James Ossuary
Jaiama Secondary School (Sierra Leone, West Africa)
Janie Speaks Hospital
Japan Wesley Study Society
Jazz Ministry
Jehovah’s Witnesses
Jesse Lee Home (Unalaska, Alaska)
Jesse Lee Prize
Jewish – Christian Dialogue
Jews, Methodist Work with
Jews Relations with Methodist Church
Jockey Underwear (Methodist Episcopal Church origins)
John Rylands, Library, Deansgate
John Rylands Research Institute
John Wesley Baltimore Album Quilt
John Wesley’s Chapel
John Wesley College (High Point, NC)
John Wesley College (Pretoria, South Africa)
John Wesley Fellows
John Wesley Fellowship
John Wesley Live
John Wesley Methodist/Anglican Primary School (Singleton, Ashford, England)
John Wesley Ship
John Wesley Theological Institute (Chicago, IL)
Joint Strategy and Action Committee
Judicial Council
Jumonville Camp
Junior Achievement
Junior Missionary Association
Jurisdictional Conference
Jurisdictional Delegates 2000
Justice and Respect
JUSTPEACE
Justpeace Center (Evanston, IL)

K
Kalamazoo Wesley Foundation
(The) Kansas City Bible School
Kapatiran-Kaunlaran Foundation (Philippines)
Kate Warnick Local Church History Award
Katrina Church Recovery Appeal
Kent College
Kenya Methodist University
Kerr Associates Resources
Keswick
Key ‘73
Kingswood School (Kingswood, England)
Kirchentag
Kirkridge
Knights of Methodism
Koidu Secondary School
Komitet Ewangelizacji I Misji Zaprasza Na Konferenceje Pod Haslem
Korean Creed
Ku Klux Klan
Kwonsei Gakuin University (Tokyo, Japan)

L

Labor and the Church
Labor of Love
Labour Party
Labyrinth
La Clinica Latino Community Health Center
Ladies’ Aid Society
Laity
Laity Methodist Church
Laity Sunday
Lake Creek Camp Meeting (near Sedalia, MO)
Lake Junaluska (Assembly)
Lakeside (Ohio) Association
Lambuth College (Jackson, TN)
Landmarking
Laos
Latvia
Law of the Sea Project
Lay Leader
Lay Ministry
Lay Pastors
Lay Representation – General
Lay Representation – Women
Lay Speaker
Lebanon Valley College (Annville, PA)
Legal Hundred
Leonard M. Perryman Communications Scholarship
Lessie Bates Davis Neighborhood House
Leuenberg Fellowship
Leysian Mission
Liability – Pacific Homes
Liberalism (Methodist Theological History)
Liberation Theology
Liberia
Liberia Annual Conference
Libraries, Church
Library of Methodist Classics
Life in Jesus Community
Lifeline Telephone Ministry
Lifestyle
Lifewatch
Light & Life Magazine
Light & Life Men International
Lighthouse Care Center
Lily Endowment
Lincolnshire Methodist History Society
Linwood Assembly
Literacy
Lithuania
Liturgy – See: Worship and Book of Worship
Liturgy of the Hours
Living Archives
Living Prayer Center
Livingstone College (Charlotte, NC)
Loan & Scholarship
Local Church
Local Church Historians – Guides
Local Church History
Local Church History, On Writing a
Local Church Named for Women
Local Church Newsletter
Local Church Organization
Local Pastor
Local Preacher
Lodhipur Institute (India)
Logo – African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
Logo – Evangelical Church
Logo – Evangelical United Brethren
Logo – Methodist Church 1939-1968
Logo – United Methodist Church – Cross and Flame
Logos Program
Lon Morris College (Texas)
London Quarterly and Holborn Review
London, Wesley’s Chapel
Long Island Historical Society
Lord’s Day Alliance
Lottery
Lovely Lane Museum
Lucknow Publishing
Lucy Webb Hayes National Training School for Missionaries and Deaconesses
Luton Industrial College (Luton, England)
Lycoming College Report (Williamsport, PA)
Lydia Patterson Institute
Lynching

M

McCube College (Skagway, AK)
McCurdy Schools
McDougal Stoney Mission Society
McKendree College (Lebanon, IL)
McMurry University (Abilene, TX)
McTyeire Institute (McKenzie, TN)
McTyeire School for Girls
Madison Methodist Message
Mahaffey Camp
Malaga Camp Meeting
Man from Aldersgate (The)
Manchester Wesley Research Center
Manheim Camp Meeting
Maps, Methodist
MARCHA (Methodist Associated for the Cause of Hispanic Americans)
Marcy-Newberry Association
(The) Marianna/Panama City District BRIDGE
Marriage Encounter
Marriage Enrichment Inc.
Marston Memorial Historical Center
Martha’s Vineyard Camp Meeting
Mary Elizabeth Inn
Martin Methodist College (Pulaski, TN)
Mary Johnston Hospital – Bishop Jose L. Valencia Memorial Cancer Center
Mava Methodist Hospital
Medallions, Commemorative
Media
Medical Ethics
Meharry Medical College (Nashville, TN)
MELODEON
Membership
Membership Tickets
Memphis Declaration 1992
Men in Church Work
Mennonites
Mentally Ill, Church Work with
Mercersburg Society
Mercersburg Theology Collection
Messenger
Methodism in American History/General
Methodism – Official Historian
Methodism – Civil Rights
Methodist Andean American Institute
Methodist Articles of Religious and Book of Doctrine 1814-1892
Methodist Archives and History Center (USA)
Methodist Archives (Great Britain)
Methodist Book Concern – See also: Methodist Publishing House
Methodist Brotherhood
Methodist Church (Great Britain)
   Central Finance Board
   Church Archives
   Conference Presidents
   Division of Social Responsibility
   Ecumenical Committee
   Inventory of Book Collection
Methodist Church – Baltimore Conference
Methodist Church in the Caribbean and the Americas
Methodist Church in Cuba
Methodist Church in Estonia
Methodist Church in Germany
Methodist Church in Southern Africa
Methodist Church – Board of Hospitals & Homes
Methodist Church – Gen Board of Christian Social Concerns
Methodist Church – Music Society
Methodist Church – US Unification 1939
Methodist Church – Wales
Methodist Colleges
Methodist Conference on Family Life
Methodist E-Academy – European Methodists
Methodist Education
Methodist Evangelicals Together
Methodist Experience in America (Conference)
Methodist Experience in America: vol. 1
Methodist Friends of Israel
Methodist Heritage News
Methodist High School and Boys’ Home (Sonipat, India)
Methodist Episcopal Church:
   Board of Education
   General Conference 1876, 1904, 1916
Baltimore Conference
Delaware Conference
New York Area
Home, Brooklyn, NY
Missionary Society
Woman’s Home Missionary Society
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
General Conference 1846
Miscellaneous
Methodist Federation for Social Action (MFSA) [ATTENTION: subject file but on the periodical shelf]
Methodist Foundation for Evangelism
Methodist Global Education Fund (Hub Latin America)
Methodist Historical Society (South Australia)
Methodist History
Methodist Home for Children
Philadelphia
Waco, Texas
Williamsville, NY
Methodist Home for the Aged – Charlotte, NC – London – Philadelphia
Methodist Hospitals – Brooklyn, Hattiesburg, Houston, Lubbock, Memphis, Minneapolis, New Orleans, Los Angeles, New York, Philadelphia, Southwest Texas
Methodist Hour (Orlando, FL)
Methodist Identity
Methodist International House
Methodist Involved in Science Technology and Theology (MISTT)
Methodist League for Faith and Life
Methodist Librarians’ Fellowship
Methodist Local Preachers’ Mutual Aid Association
Methodist Men
Methodist Minute Men
Methodist Mission Home (San Antonio, TX)
Methodist Mission Seminary
Methodist Missionary Society (London)
Methodist-Moravian Dialogue
Methodist New Connexion (Great Britain)
Methodist Newsletter
Methodist Observer
Methodist Peace Fellowship
Methodist Philatelic Society
Methodist Pie (recipe)
Methodist Protestant Children’s Home (High Point, NC)
Methodist Protestant Church – General Conference 1932
Methodist Protestant Church 1939
Methodist Protestant Church – Bibliography
Methodist Publishers
Methodist Quarterly Review
Methodist Recorder (London)
Methodist Renewal Group
Methodist Retirement Services Inc
Methodist Retreat Group
Methodist Revival Fellowship
Methodist Sacramental Fellowship
Methodist School for Supernatural Ministry
Methodist Society, Cambridge
Methodist Society, New York (Stillwellite)
Methodist State Conventions
Methodist Stewardship Organization
Methodist Student Day
Methodist Student Movement
Methodist Theological School (Ohio)
Methodist Theological Seminary (Seoul, South Korea)
Methodist Times
Methodist Women History Project
Methodist Youth Chorale – see also: UM Youth Chorale
Methodist Youth Fellowship – see also: UM Youth Fellowship
Methodist for Church Renewal
Metropolitan Chapel Building Fund
Metropolitan Community Churches
Metropolitan Urban Service Training (MUST)
Mexican American Program
Michalson Society, Carl Michalson Society Executive Committee 1981
Michigan Christian Advocate
Micropublishing
Middle East Network of United Methodists
Miles College
Military Chaplain
Millennialism
Millsaps College (Jackson, MS)
Ministerial Education Fund, UMC
Ministry (Ordained) – American, British, EUB
Ministry Clippings, I, II, III
Ministry Special Appointments
Missionary Gem
Mission Aviation Fellowship
Mission Intern Program
Mission Methodist
Mission of the Church
Mission Resource Center
Mission Society for UMC I, II, III
Mission without Borders
Missional Priorities
Missionaries
Missionary Echo (London)
Missionary Methodist Church
Missionary Supervisors
Missionary Voice
Missions (Methodist)
Missions, China
Missions, City
Missions, History
Missions, Home
Missions, Hymns
Missions, Medical
Missions, National
Missions, Rural
Missions, World
Missouri Methodist Historical Society
Mocksville Academy (Mocksville, NC)
Modernism
Mongolia
Mont Calm Nursing Home
Moravian Church
Moravian Archives (Bethlehem, PA)
Moravians
Mormon-Methodist Dialogue
Mormons
Morris Brown College (Atlanta, GA)
Morristown College (Morristown, TN)
Morristown College News
Mother’s Day
Mother’s Voice
Motion Pictures
Motive (magazine)
Mount Gretna Bible Conference
Mount Lebanon Pennsylvania Camp Meeting Association
Mount Olivet Camp Meeting
Mount Olivet Cemetery
Mount Rutsen Home (Rutsen, NY)
Mount Tabor Camp Meeting
Mount Union College (Alliance, OH)
Mount T.O.P. (TN)
Mow Cop Camp Meeting
Multicultural
Multi-Ethnic Center for Ministry
Multnomah School of the Bible (Portland, OR)
Murphy Harpst United Methodist Children’s Family Services
Music & Worship Arts Week
Music, Education
Music, Church
Muslims, Methodist Dialogue
National Association of Annual Conference Council on Ministries Directors
National Association of Annual Conference Lay Leader
National Association of Deaconess and Home Missionaries of the United Methodist Church
National Association of Evangelicals
National Association of Health and Welfare Ministries
National Association of Korean-American United Methodist Churches
National Association of Local Church Communicators
National Association of School and Colleges of the Methodist Church
National Association of United Methodist Evangelists
National Black Methodist Men’s Conference
National Camp Meeting Associations
National Camping Methodists, Inc.
National Children’s Home (London)
National College for Christian Workers
National Consultation of Older Adults
National Cooperative Parish Ministry Leadership Team
National Fellowship of Associate Members and Local Pastors
National Methodist Foundation for Christian Higher Education
National Youth Ministry
(The) Native American Comprehension of The UMC
Nazarenes Exploring Evolution Conference
Nazarene Theological Seminary (Kansas City, MO)
Nebraska Edition Supplement to Together Magazine
Nebraska Wesleyan (Lincoln, NE) includes Nebraska UM Historical Center
Neighborhood House
Nepal
Ness Memorial Award
Net Results
New Age
Newbiggin Methodist Chapel (England)
Newbury Seminary and Female Collegiate Institute
New England Watch and Ward Society (Miscellany)
New Freedom Music
New Interpreter’s Bible 1994
New Jersey Association of Confessing United Methodists
New Jersey Council of Churches
New Jersey Graveyard Preservation Society, Inc
New Life Inc
New Membership Vows – United Methodist Church
Newscope
New Wine
New World Outlook
New York Conference
New York Conference Seminary
New York Methodist Hospital
New York State Council of Churches
Ni Han Kirisuto Kyodan (United Church of Christ in Japan)
NoLongerSilent.org
North American Academy of Ecumenists
North American Association for the Catechumenate
North Carolina Christian Advocate
Northeastern Seminary (Rochester, NY)
Northern Christian Advocate
Northwest Texas United Methodist Reporter
Northwestern Church Extension Society
Northfield Echoes
Norway Methodism
Norwegian Free Church
Norwegian Methodists in America
Notes and Sketches along the Susquehanna
Novels
Nuclear Energy
Nurses and Nursing
Nursing Homes

O

Obscenity
Occasional Papers (Board of Higher Education & the Ministry – United Methodist Church)
Ocean City Tabernacle Association
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting (Ocean Grove, NJ)
Ocean Grove
Odyssey
Ohio Wesleyan University (Delaware, OH)
Oikoumene Essay Award
Oklahoma United Methodist Children, Youth & Family Services
Oklahoma Indian Mission Conference
Oklahoma Methodist Home
Oklahoma Methodist Manor
Old Paths Tract Society
Older Adult Ministries
Olmsted Retreat Center
One Great Hour of Sharing
Oneida Conference Seminary
Open Hands
Operation Classroom
Oral History
Oral Roberts University (Tulsa, OK)
Order of Public Worship
Order of St. Barnabas
Order of St. Jude
Order of St. Luke (OSL) Publications
Order of the Flame
Order of the Good Shepherd
Ordinal – United Methodist Church 1997
Ordinal – Anglican/Methodist 1968
Ordinal – British Methodist 1975
Ordination – Methodist Church Bibliography
Ordination – Methodist Church
Ordination – 1976 General Conference Legislation – Candidacy Plan
Ordination, History – Wesley’s Ordinations 1784
Ordination – Liturgies
Ordination – Miscellaneous
Ordination of Women
Ordination of Women – Full Clergy Rights for Women 1956 General Conference, Methodist Church
Ordination of Women – UMC Clergywomen’s Consultations 1975, 1979, 1983
Organist
Organs (Church)
Oriental Mission Society
Orientation
Ostens Missioner
Otterbein Chalice
Otterbein College (Westerville, OH)
Otterbein Guild
Otterbein Press (Evangelical United Brethren)
Outrider, The
Oversas (Methodist Theological Seminary, Goeteborg, Sweden)
Overseas Ministries Study Center (New Haven, CT)
Overseas Missionary Fellowship
(The) Oxford Center for Methodism and Church History
Oxford Institute of Methodist Theological Studies
Oxford League

P

Pacific and Asian-American Center for Theology and Strategies (PACT) (Berkeley, CA)
Pageants
Paine College (Augusta, GA)
Palatines
Palm Harbor
Pan Methodism
Pan Methodist Bicentennial Logo
Papacy
Parish
Parish Partners, USA
Parsonages
Partners for Sacred Places
Pastoral Conduct Guidelines, 1996
Pastoral Counseling
Pastoral Leadership Search Effort
Pastoral Letters, MEC, MEC South, Themes, UMC
Pathway Network
Paul Harris Home
Payne Theological Seminary (Wilberforce, OH)
Pennington School (Pennington, NJ)
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania Council of Churches
Pennsylvania German Society
Pensions, Clergy
Pentecostal Peace Fellowship
Pentecostalism
(The) People of the United Methodist Church
Perfection (Theology)
Periodicals – Misc.
Periodicals – Methodist
Perkins Journal
Perkins School of Theology – Southern Methodist University (Dallas, TX)
Perryman Communications Scholarship
Pfeiffer College (Misenheimer, NC)
Phi Beta Club (Philadelphia)
Philander Smith College (Little Rock, AR)
Philippines
Philippine Central Conference
Phillips School of Theology (Atlanta, GA)
Pikeville Methodist Hospital
Pilgrim Holiness Church
Pilgrims
Pillar of Fire Church
Pillar of Fire Magazine
Pittsburgh Conference Journal 1834-35
Pine Grove Camp Meeting
Plates, Commemorative (Methodist)
Plays
Pluralism, Doctrinal
Pocono Plateau Program Center (Cresco, PA)
Point Loma Nazarene (San Diego, CA)
Polish American Methodists
Polish National Catholic Church
Polish National Catholic Church Commission on History and Archives (Scranton, PA)
Politics and Christianity
Politics and Church
Poor and the Church
Population
Pornography
Portland Seafarers Mission
Portuguese Americans
Postcards
Pottery
Poverty
Prayer
Prayer Calendar
Prayer in Public Schools
Preaching
Preaching, Lay
Presbyterians
Presidents and Methodist Lecture
Presidents of the United States – Methodist
Presiding Elder
Primitive Methodist Church (Great Britain)
Primitive Methodist Church (US)
Prisons and Prisoners – see also: Chaplains, Prisons
Process Theology
Professing Church
Professional Association of United Methodist Secretaries 1982
Professorships – Drew University
Progressive Christian
Project Equality
Promise Keepers
Prophecy
Protestant Hour
Protestant Methodist Church of Cote d’Ivoire
Protestantism
Protracted Meetings
Psychology
PTL Club
Public Relations
Public School
Publishers – Methodist
Publishing
Pumpkin Patch USA
Purdy College (England)

Q

Quadrennial Theme Emphasis
Quarterly Review
Quarterly Review – MEC South Index
Queen Esther Society
Queens College (Birmingham, England)
Queens College (Melbourne, Australia)
Quilts
Quincy Orphanage & Home (Quincy, PA)

R

Racial Ethnic Minority Fellowship (REM)
Racism
Radio
Rally Day
Randolph-Macon College (Ashland, VA)
Recipe for a True Methodist
Record of Christian Work
Red Bird Mission School (Beverly, KY)
Reformation
Reformed Church in America
Reformed Church in American – Archives
Reformed Methodist Church
Refugees
Regent University (Virginia Beach, VA)
Re-imagining
Relief
Religion and Law
Religion in American Life
Religion and Violence in Early America
Religious Emphasis Week
Religious Orders
Renew – A Network for Christian women
Renew News
Renewal NOW Club
Republican Methodist Church 1843
Rescue Missions
Response
Reston Interfaith, Inc.
Retarded, Church Work with
Retirement
Retirement Homes – Methodist – see also: Nursing Homes
Retreats
Reutlingen Theological Seminary (Evangelical Methodist Church, Germany)
Review of Books and Religion
Revivals
Revivalism – Asbury Theological Seminary Conference Papers 1988
Richard Robert Wright Jr. Theological Seminary
Richmond College (England)
Right to Die
Rio Colorado Technical Agricultural High School
Rio Grande Defense Committee
Roberts Wesleyan College (Rochester, NY)
Robertson Meeting House
Rocky Mountain United Methodist Homes
Round Lake Camp Meeting (Round Lake, NY)
Rural Church
Russia
Russia Initiative
Russia United Methodist Theological Seminary (Moscow, Russia)
Russian American Methodists
Russian Hymnal
Rust College

S

St. Brigid’s of Kildare Monastery (Collegeville, MN)
St. Christopher’s Home (New York, NY)
St. Paul School of Theology (Kansas City, MO)
Salaries Clergy I, II
Salem Camp Meeting (Newton County, GA)
Salvation Army
Samoan Methodists 2004
Sanctification
Sanctuary Movement (Sheltering of Aliens and Refugees)
Sand Creek
Sandebudet
Scarecrow Press and ATLA
Scarritt-Bennett Center
Scarritt College (Nashville, TN)
Scholarships
Schomburg Center for Research in Black Culture
School of Religion Notes
Science, Methodists
Scranton Urban Ministries
Scripture Alive
Secret Societies – see also Free Masons
Sects, Methodist
Seiwa College for Christian Workers (Japan)
Seminaries – See Theological Seminaries or Individual Seminaries by name of institution
Seminario Metodista Wesley
Seminary Award
Senegal
Sermons
Settlement Homes
Seventh Day Adventist Church
Severance New Hospital (Korea)
Sexual Ethics
Sexuality
Sexual Misconduct
Shakers
Shalom Zones
Shared Facilities
Shared Mission Focus on Young People
Shawnee Indian Manual Labor School
Shield – Drew University
Shrines, Methodist
Sick – see also: Church Work with
Sick, Pastoral Care of
Sierra Leone
Simpson College (Indianola, IA)
Simpson House (Philadelphia, PA)
Simpson Senior Services
Simpsonwood Conference and Retreat Center
Sin
Singapore
Singapore Methodist Church
Single Adults
Singles
Slavery
Slavic-American Methodists
Slovak Methodists
Smoking
Snake Cults
Social Creed – Methodist
Social Gospel
Social Media
Social Networking
Social Principles – United Methodist Church 1972+
Social Problems
Social Question Bulletin
Social Surveys
Sociedad Wesleyana
Society for Pentecostal Studies
Society for the Study of Psychology & Wesleyan Theology
Society of American Archivists
Society of Cirplanologists
Society of Pentecostal Studies
Society of St. Andrew
Society of St. Stephen
Society of the First Mile
Software
Solar over Partners
Soochow University (Taiwan)
Sound Recording
Souper Bowl of Caring
South
South Carolina Christian Advocate
South Carolina UM Advocate
South Georgia Conference – United Methodist Church Historical Society
South Seaville Camp Meeting
Southeastern Jurisdiction Heritage Center
Southeastern Jurisdictional Historical Society (including SEJ/HS Notes)
Southern Asian National Caucus of United Methodists
Southern Methodist Church
Southern Methodist University (Dallas, TX)
Southern Nazarene University (Bethany, OK)
Southern New Jersey Conference Historical Society
Southern States
Southlands College (London)
Southwestern University (Georgetown, TX)
Special Mission Recognition
Special Sunday
Spelman College (Atlanta, GA)
Spiritual Renewal Ministries Inc.
Spoons, Methodist Commemorative
Sports
Spouse of Clergy
Spring Arbor College (Spring Arbor, MI)
Stained Glass
Standard Church
Starfish Co.
Statistics
Stephen Ministries
Stewards
Stewardship, Christian
Stewardship, Hymn – C. Wesley
Stiftelsen Betanien Oslo
Stoles – Clergy
Stoody-West Fellowship
Strawbridge Shrine
Strengthening the Black Church for the 21st Century
Student Christian Movement
Student Inter-racial Ministry
Student Volunteer Movement
Substance Abuse
Suffering
Suicide
Summer School of Religious Education (The Baltimore Conference)
Sunday (Sabbath)
Sunday Schools
Survey of United Methodist Opinion (SUMO)
Susannah Wesley Community Center
Swedish American Methodists
Swedish Theological Seminary (Evanston, IL)
Symbolism, Christian

**T**

TNIV Bible
Taiwha Christian Community Center (Seoul, Korea)
Tallahassee Boycott
Tampa United Methodist Centers
Task Force of United Methodists on Abortion and Sexuality
Task Force on Generic Science
Tax Reform
Taylor University (Upland, IN)
Tea
TechShop
Teletalk
Television
Television, Radio and Film Commission (TRAFCO)
Temperance, Methodist I, II
Tennessee Wesleyan College (Athens, TN)
Tent Methodists
Testimonial Banquet in Honor of Bishop and Mrs. M.W. Clair, Jr., June 13, 1964
Texas Annual Conference Historical Pictorial Souvenir Book, 1984
Texas United Methodist Historical Society
Texas Wesleyan College (Fort Worth, TX)
Theological Education
Theological Education – Controversies to 1860
Theological Education – Itinerants’ Club
Theological Education – Methodist Church in England
Theological Education – Methodism – Bibliography
Theological Education – of Ministers
Theological Education – History – Lynn & Farley papers, 1980
Theological Education – (Gustafson Paper)
Theological Education – Sunderland Controversy
Theological Education – Methodist: A-M
Theological Education – Methodist: N-Z
Theological Libraries – Classification Schemes
Theological Libraries – Great Britain
Theological Seminaries – Methodist
Theological Students’ Fellowship
Theologische Hochschule Reutlingen
Theologische Seminar der Evangelische Methoditischen Kirche
Theologische Seminar – Reutlingen
Theology – Evangelical United Brethren (EUB)
Theology – Methodist
Theology – Methodist Bibliography
Theology – British
Theology – 19th Century
Theology – 20th Century
Theology – Liberal
Theology – Pastoral
Things to Come: A Journal of Biblical Literature
This Holy Mystery
Thomas H. Kean Reading Room & Gallery
Thomas Shickley – Youth Theological Academy
Tidings
TIE, Methodist
Tipple-Vosburgh Lectures (Drew University)
Tithing
Titus Women
Tobacco
Toberman Settlement House
Together Magazine
Tongan American Caucus
Total Praise
Tours, Methodist
Tracts
Tracts, Methodist Societies, etc
Transforming Congregations
Transformation – Religious Aspect
Transition
Trials, Church
Tribal American Network
Trinity
Trinity Theological College (Singapore)
Triple S Camp
Truck Stop Ministry
Trust Clause
Trustees
Truth Periodical
TUMAS (Taskforce of United Methodists on Abortion and Sexuality)
Two Hundred Years of Methodist Books
Tyerman Collection at Drew

U

Umpqua Academy
UMAction
UMC General Conference 2000
UMNS – United Methodist News Service
UMFA Finance
UMSexual Ethics
UNICEF
Una Historia de Fe
Underground Railroad
Union American Methodist Episcopal (UAME) Church
Union Theological Seminary (New York, NY)
Unitarian Universalist – Women’s Heritage Society
United Brethren – General Conference 1853
United Brethren in Christ
United Brethren in Christ – Missionary Society
United Church of Canada
United Church of Christ
United Free-Will Baptist
United Methodist Affirming Christ’s Teachings
United Methodist Appalachian Assembly
United Methodist Appalachian Ministry Network
United Methodists Against the Death Penalty Network
United Methodist Archives
United Methodist Bishops
United Methodist Children’s Home
United Methodist Church – Albania
United Methodist Church Foundation
United Methodist Committee On Relief
United Methodist Foundation for Arkansas
United Methodist Association
United Methodist Association of Church Business Administrators
United Methodist Association of Communicators
United Methodist Association of Health and Welfare Ministries
United Methodist Bible College in Kazakhstan
United Methodist Call for Accountable Leadership
United Methodist China Program
United Methodist for Church Renewal
United Methodist Building (Washington, DC)
United Methodist Church – England
United Methodist Church – Environment
United Methodist Church Foundation
United Methodist Church in Eurasia
United Methodist City Society of New York
United Methodist Fellowship of Healing
United Methodist Festival Choir
United Methodist Foundation for Evangelism
United Methodists for Methodism
United Methodist Free Churches
United Methodist Genetic Science Task Force
United Methodist Home for Children (Philadelphia, PA)
United Methodist Homes Foundation
United Methodist Homes of New Jersey
United Methodist Local Church Insurance Program
United Methodist Men (UMMen)
United Methodist Mission Resource Center
United Methodist Neighborhood Services
United Methodist Nomad
United Methodists for Peace with Justice 1987
United Methodist Periodical Index
United Methodist Publishing House
United Methodist Racial Ethnic Clergy Women’s Consultation
United Methodists for Religious Liberty & Human Rights
United Methodist Renewal Service Fellowship
United Methodist Retirement & Health Care
United Methodist Rural Fellowship
United Methodist Seminarians Caucus
United Methodist Society for Worship
United Methodist Southern Asian National Caucus
United Methodist Student Day
United Methodist Student Movement
United Methodist Seminary (Bad Klosterlausnitz, Germany)
United Methodist Teleconference Connection (UMTC)
United Methodist Volunteer Services
United Methodist Way
United Methodist Web Ministries Guild
United Methodist Women of Cote d’Ivoire
United Methodist Women
United Methodist Women – Northern New Jersey Conference
United Methodist Women’s Caucus
United Methodist Youth Chorale
United Methodist Youth Fellowship
United Methodist Youth Organization (UMYO)
United Methodist Youthville
United Methodist Youth Worker Movement
United Ministries in Education
United Nations
Uniting Conference – 1939
Uniting Theological Seminary (Dayton, OH)
Uniting Church Foundation
Uniting Church in Australia Frontier Services
Uniting Church in Australia New Start Team
Uniting Church in Australia Summer School in Christian Leadership
Uniting Church of South Australia Historical Society
Uniting Conference 1968
Universities and Colleges
University Christian Movement
University Microfilms
University of the Air
University of North Katanga (Tanzania)
University Press of America
University Senate
Upper Room – Nashville
Urban Connection
Urban Convocation 1997
Urban Theology Unit (Sheffield, England)
US-2’s (Missionaries)

V

Vacation Bible Schools
Vacations
Vanderbilt University Divinity School (Nashville, TN)
Vatican Library (Rome, Italy)
Victoria University (Toronto, Canada)
Video Tapes
Vietnam
Vietnamese American Methodists
Vietnamese Methodism
Violence
Virginia Tech University ( Blacksburg, VA)
Virginia Wesleyan College (Virginia Beach, VA)
Vision 2000
Vision Interfaith Satellite Network
Visual Education
Vital Congregations Pastoral Letter 1990
Vital Congregations
Vocations
Voice of Evangelical Methodism
Voice of Methodist Association
Voices of Native People
Volunteers-In-Mission

W

Waco Female College
Waldensian
Waldensians
Walk to Emmaus Program
Walk to Emmaus
Warden’s Report
Warren Village (Denver, CO)
Watchword, The
Watson Homestead
Wealth
Weavings
Weddings
Welch Foods
Welfare, Church
Welsh American Methodists
Welsh Methodists
Welsh Revival, The
Westbury United Methodist Community
Wesley 300th
Wesley and Methodist Studies Centre
Wesley Bible Union
Wesley Biblical Seminary (Jackson, MS)
Wesley Brotherhood
Wesley Chapel
Wesley Center for Applied Theology – Northwest Nazarene College (Nampa, ID)
Wesley Center of Research and Practical Theology
Wesley College (Bristol, England)
Wesley College (Dover, DE)
Wesley College (Florence, MS)
Wesley Community (England)
Wesley Community Center (Dayton, OH)
Wesley Deaconess Order
Wesley Death Mask Project
Wesley Family
Wesley Fellowship (1995-current)
Wesley Foundation
Wesley Gardens (Des Moines, IA)
Wesley Guild (London)
Wesley Health Care Center (Saratoga Springs, NY)
Wesley Heritage Project 1991
Wesley Historical Society
Wesley Historical Society Lectures Listings
Wesley Historical Society Library
Wesley Historical Society Library – Southlands College, London
Wesley Historical Society, East Midlands Branch
Wesley Historical Society, New Zealand Branch
Wesley Historical Society, West Midlands Branch
Wesley Historical Society, Yorkshire Branch
Wesley Homes
Wesley House (Cambridge, England)
Wesley, John – Arminian Magazine
Wesley Bible
Wesley, John – Handwriting
Wesley, John – Journal
Wesley, John – Horse
Wesley, John – Millennium Statue
Wesley, John – Money
Wesley, John – Pastoral Care Ideas
Wesley, John – Primitive Physic
Wesley, John – Relations with Women
Wesley, John – Science
Wesley, John – Sermons
Wesley, John – Slavery
Wesley’s Chapel
Wesley’s House
Wesley Manor
Wesley Memorial Church
Wesley Memorial Hospital (Chicago, IL)
Wesley on the Physical
Wesley – Portraits
Wesley Press
Wesley Sisters
Wesley Society
Wesley Tercentenary
Wesley Theological Seminary (Washington, DC)
Wesley Theological Society
Wesleyan Academy
Wesleyan Advocate
Wesleyan Center for 21st Century Studies
Wesleyan Church (US)
Wesleyan Church (US) Archives
Wesleyan College (Macon, GA)
Wesleyan College (Headingley, Leeds, England)
Wesleyan Fellowship
Wesleyan Grove Camp Ground
Wesleyan Holiness Church (Bridgetown, Barbados)
Wesleyan Holiness Study Project
Wesleyan Holiness Women Clergy
Wesleyan Hour
Wesleyan Men
Wesleyan Methodist Church of Bermuda
Wesleyan Methodist Church (US)
Wesleyan Methodist Church (Great Britain) 1791-1933
Wesleyan Methodist Church – Government
Wesleyan Methodist Church in Pakistan
Wesleyan Methodist Union for Social Service
Wesleyan Philosophical Society
Wesleyan Publishing House
Wesleyan Quadrilateral
(The) Wesleyan Seminary Foundation
Wesleyan Service Guild 1921+
Wesleyan Theological Journal
Wesleyan Theological Society
Wesleyan University (Middletown, CT)
Wesleyan Woman International
Wesleyan Women
Wesleyan World Missions
Wesleys and Calvin
West Africa Central Conference
(The) West Japan Conference
West Jersey Grove Association
West Ohio Conference
West Virginia Conference
West Virginia Wesleyan College (Buckhannon, WV)
Western Christian Advocate
Western Jurisdiction UMC
Westmar College (Le Mars, IA)
Westminster College (Oxford, England)
Westminster Institute
White Oak Camp Meeting
Wilberforce University (Wilberforce, OH)
Wiley College (Marshall, TX)
William Reese Company
Willamette University (Salem, OR)
Willimantic Camp Meeting
Williston Wesleyans Synod
Wilson Lecture
Wings
Winifred J. Harley School of Nursing
Witness
Witness (Program)
Wofford College (Spartanburg, SC)
Women and Methodism
Woodbrooke Quarter Study Centre (Birmingham, UK)
Woodhouse Grove School
Word from Home
World Association of Christian Radio Amateurs and Listeners (WACKAL)
World Development
World Hunger Special Program 1981
World Methodist Council
World Methodist Historical Society
World Neighbors
World Outlook
World Parish
World Service
World Service Fund
World Student Christian Federation
World Village
World War 1914-1918
World War 1939-1945
World Wide Communion Sunday – 1962
World Wide Web
Wyandotte Mission
Wyoming Seminary (Kingston, PA)
X

XOC (ex-offenders Church)

Y

Yizani Sakhe Health Care Cooperative
YMCA
Young Adults
Young Adult Seminarian Network
Young Clergy
Youth
Youth Caravan
Youth & the Church
Youth and Family Center
Youth Fellowship (Evangelical Church)
Youth Network
Youth Servant Teams
Youth Service Fund

Z

Zion’s Herald